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LOCAL ITEMS

t.oCAI. NEWS?Our lV .-n.l-. -y 'v:
whom, will oblige "> by n-n.lin* u* lew

eiRCXriATIOI. -The circulation >f the
It l-oRTta, on tkis side the county, i*

i.,L.-rtVisit thstofstl other Ijspey In 'he
otJmty Business men w I therefore I iui

tWone of the b.-t sdvertinn* mvdtums.

We invite all tatero-uwl t-> come sn.l
.n*jt our list ft*themselves.

UFHITTAItCES AH mottle ß |br *uh-

\u25a0 crinticn will be credited on the *tthr n-

tie'r's address <*eh week by referring to

their accounts tsnrt. an-i a receipt - )

ri,£!syrtem carrle.l n P.-n each copy of the
paper.

Deitiorrnlic County Comniittw.
The foUowia* gentlewe" h "C.h," M* >-

puinted memWN of the l>eiwocr*lu t enti-

ty Committee, for the earning year

l.ellofonte N. W BGalbrsit '<

S W. John Given
?* " \V. W.S A llctjuirtton

Mitesknra Bormgh Ja* F Weaver
Howard

" Baher W ebor
Phillipsburg '? William Kiddle*
XTnionviUe " ip Leather*
Bonner Township Samuel Ishler
lion* <% J**I* Noti
Burn-ite " liobfrt A>ki'V
thirtiu

"

-John Mot toky

Fnrßiuon 44 John B Mitchell
Oreiri: 44 John Grove
Unities 44 William B Mingie
Halt Moon 44 William CroM
Hani* " James Gilhland
Howard 44 Geo 1> Johnson, Mt. h

Huston 44 UanT train J. A.
Liberty " t>*n 1 Uitner
Marion 44 Hobt t Holmes
Miles " Harvey Corman
Patten

44 GW Runibergvr
pQn

" or K Alexander
rouor '? *o *?J°y
Rush

" teo Mot? at.oy

Snow Shoe 44 tt 1 111 i-'on
Sprinr 44 Kmanucl I) Noll
Taylor 44 Samuel Hoover
Union 44 Aaron K Hall
Walker 1 At 4 Geary
Worth

44 K fJor.s r. M.
K. 11. Forsti*

? ttutirmem.

We are <MOipcllei to lay aside sev-

eral communications, for want of tim-
and room, among which a Setter Ironi

Ohio ; one giving a description of the
Black Hawk delegation t > the radical
meeting ; one from Miilheim relattv<
to a Gerntau paper, and others. 1 h
pressute upon our columns is great,
almost conetiDtly, and as we always
do our best to accommodate our

friends who write, we trust they will
bear with us at present, if -v>me do uot

find their epistles in the Reporter.

?On Wednesday of last week, Mr,

Elias Krumrin*. of Penn two., feli

through the hayloft, in a neighboring
bam, causing a fracture ot an arm.

?Mr.Samuel M"Ciini;ek,o{ Karlys-
town.sent two applet to this office,
one weighing a pound and the other
17 ounces. Can any Grant man beat
these whoppers ofour frieud M < !in-
tck ?

?The democracy of Pine Creek, in

llaines twp., had a gocd rally, at their
school-bouse, on Friday evening ; the
bouse was filled, among tlum many of
the good old veteran* of that -ection.
Addresses were made in German by
11. Y. Stitzer and Fred. Kuitz.

?P. G. Meek has bought the Ger-
mon paper at Millheim, hut it will
continue under the management of (
Mr. Stover.

?A good story is told about Gra-
ham A Son's boot, shoe and leather
-tore, at IJellefoßte, next doer to KeU
ters More. Persons going there and
buying boots, shoes, or leather, are
invariably fooled, thinking they Would
be charged the high figure- a-ked at
other establishments, thev always find
their bills considerably less, which is
a joke that customers highly appreci-
ate.

? FIRE.?On last Friday nigbt, the
uigbt of the radieal meeting at Bellc-
fonte, the large stable of Mr. Jubn
Wagner, of that town, was fired, about
9 o'clock, and burned to the ground
with all its contents, including a val-
uable cow. As Mr. Wagner is a
staunch old democrat, this act of in-
cendiarism can not be charged upon
democrats, and as Mr. Wagner is au
eyesore to many radicals on account

of his unflinching democracy, the ci>
cumitauce looks a little sus.iiciousj
happening just at a time when the
Grant party were in high glee.

?The mass meeting, at Miilheim
on last Saturday was well attended.-
Delegations from Haines, Gregg, Pot-
ter and Miles, entered town in hand*
some style, with colors, banners and
music. The big wagon from Centre
Hall, was there. The Millheimers
had a fine escort cumbering about 100
horsmeu to receive the various dele-
gations. and bad the BcotieviUe band
engaged for the occasion.

The meeting was presided over, t y
GeD. Geo. Duohanau, who delivered
a short but eloquent address on taking
the chair. The tames of the other
officers we have cot at hand.

Maj. Cha. If. .c hriuer, delivered
one of those lively speeches which
have made him so notorious in times
past; he was followed by C. T. Alex-
ander Esq., when the meeting adjourn-
ed to meet again in the evening in the
town-hall, upon which occasion they
listened to one of Jno. 11. Orvis' mas-
terly addresses.

Everlasting Fences
There is a peculiar sctUfac.ion iu lis-

tening to the conversation, or ia read- \u25a0
iog the writings, of positive men, as
those who deal |on!y with facta, and
with such facts as have but one side
and no exceptions. Such a man tells
us in the \\ eslern Rural how to pre-
serve posts for fences, etc. He says :
f'discoVered maDy years ago that wood
could be raa-.ie to last longer than
iron in the ground, hut thought flic
process so simple ami inexpensive that
it was not worth while making any
stir about it. I would as soon have
poplar, bass wood, or quaking-ash as
any other kind of timber for feucc-
poets. I have taken out bass-wood
posts, after having been tet teven
years, that were as sound when tnkeu
up as when set in the ground. Time
and weather seemed to huve no effect
on them. The posts can be prepared
for leas than two cents apiece. For
the benefit of others I will give the re-
ceipt : Take boiled linseed oil, and
stir in pulverized charcoal to the con-

sistency of paint. Put a coat ever
(he timber, and there is not a man
that wiil live long enough to see it
rotten."

DEATH OF AN OLD CITIZEN.?OD
Thursday morning last, Mr. Abraham
Grafus, aged 60 years, Cashier of the
F.'rst National bank of this city, on
awakiug put his band to his head and
complained that he was unwell,- and
shortly after he was a corpse.

SKELETONS F.OYND.? On Monday
afternoon while some men were dig-

fiug a cellar for IZipple, Wilson &

lipple's new house ou church street,
they found two human skeletons.
The bodies had evidently been
very carelessly interred. They' were
but two feet below the surface of the
earth, tho heads were lying in oppo-
site directions, and the legs doubled
up. No wood*wa found in the vicin-
ity to show that the bodies had ever

* been in coffins. The teeth wsre in a

perfect ftatc of preservation. * Con-
niderablo conjecture has bn 'made a*

to how the bodies came there. Possi-
bly, conld the mystery be revealed it
would show that in back ages two

trawlers were murdered in that vi-:
oinily.? Lock Hatm Republican.

\u2666

?Head the advertisement of Mr.
Currv'a now shoemaker shop, and
give bint a call Jf you would havej
good work done,

Mr. John Edmunds, father of,
of Ucv. Edmunds, formerly of
Anroushurg, deid at Clearfield, week
before la>t. His remains were taken
to Aarontburg for interment.

?MILITARY.?We are requeued
to announce, that there willbo * rueet-

it c in the school-house, at Centre
Hull, on Tuesday evening, _ 16th, lor

the purpose of forming a miiitarvcom-
puny. All the young wen of Foliar
township are invited toattend.

? RAIN,?On last Monday we had
a drenching raitt which lasted all fort-

?We had a heavy froet in
Wednesday morning? "Jack" had his
big white coat on.

fiord service was rendered by the
leant of our neighbor Spangler, on

election day. His span and coay wag
ou were on*duty all day, hauling dem-

ocratic voters to the poll*.
?l'otter township will be the ban

ncr township of the couuty. la-t
governor's election l'acker had 186
majorrity, now Buckalew has 243.

?Frauk Hemic sent a pumpkin to

this office, of 1871, good and sound as

though grow n this year.

Mr. Henry Roe* man, from the IleJ
iui.lt has placed us under obligation*
for a bucket of cat-fish and eals, alive
and kicking, just fresh from their "ua-

tive sod" ?for in the Red Mill dam,
then* fellows grow in the graaa. We
can appreciate n present of this *ort,

it reminds us of old "aaaociation*
when used to have eels accompany us

home from our Pcnns Creek fishing

trijs. Our frieud lloasmau is a hand |
some fellow and does some handiome
things, of which this present is one.

May bis net ever be full, like the one
drawn from the sea of Gallilee, upon
a certain occasion related in the scrip-1
ture.

a uuinbcr of depredations
have been committed in Miles twp., of
late. Gen. John Wolf had a lot of
paint and oil stolen from a !*ehooi
house which he was painting, John
Mo er had varnish and oil stolen.
Henry Mover had all of his saw mile
implements stolen. Joel Kling alli
his hams stolcu, John Wate and John
Brrssler also were visited, and tools
stolen. The people should be on the
lookout for these midnight rangers
and ifcaught the 101 l penalty of the 1
law should be euiorced.

11 , yc .makers, don't forget, that Hi-
ratn HotTer, in the Conrad house, ke*pth
b -t -to k oftobaco, cigars, pipes, pouche*
Ac., to be found in the county. Try Hi-

ntiu.
??

, ,

I.i t- vr I*l nun >At-*.-The undersign-,
edwill if'-r at public sale, on the promi-
se-. :,t I'entre Hall, on Tuo-day, Nov. 12lh
at 1 o'clock,

THREE ACHES OF GROUND
of v hich nearly 3 lots front the Main
Stn-.: i'R. -ing through Centre Hall. Thu
tract will bo .-old in lots, or a* a whole to
suit urchascrs, and at terms to *uit buys
ers. ' i

ALEX. SHANNON,
octll.oi. Agent for J. B. Kvan

W. A. CURRY,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CENTRE IIALL,PA.
Would most respectfully inform the ci-

:i.- -v? iaity. that ha has started*
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would b
thankful for a share ofthe public patron,!
age. Boot- and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants hi* work
to any made elsewhere.. All kind*
ofre; airing'done, and charges reasonable.
Give him a call.
Oct 11. 3m.

School Tax.
To all whom it may concern : The du-

Shi/j.te of school Tax for l'otier school
iatrict for the 1*72, has been placed in tb*

hands of Fred Kurtz, Treasurar of the
Sehixd Board, in accordancelwith the Act

: I tnbiy of lta®, for collection.
All persons paying said tax on or before

the l '>th ofNovember, will be allowed a
deduction of Ave par cent; irom the 16th
of November to 14th of Dec. no deduction
and nftyr that date 6 per cent will be add-
ed. Bv order of the Buard.

FRED KURTZ,
Sept. 30. Treasurer 1

rp 11K Very Best Bueno* Ayers

Sole Leather,
FRENCH, GERMAN ANDCOUNJ

TRY

- CALF SKINS,
MIOKHMUM.S. dr., dr.,

At reaf-mablc rat-*, next door to C. D.
Keller's *t re, ltihop. Firm? Bellefonte
Perm's.

E. GRAHAM d SON.
Oct 11 tf.

W.J. MpMaaigal,
Wholesale and re-tail dealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iran, Anil*. Oil*. l*nintw, Yarn-
Wall l*ap*r, dt.

ftJJJroy j'lHHhi Oo,? Pti.
To Shoemaker-.-,

I have Just received a Urge stock of ,
FRENCH KIT
FRENCH MOROCCOES
FKKNCIICALF HXINB
LINING SKINS
itU.SSI.p IIHiSTLKS
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERS TOOLS
PAT.. AWL H AFTS AT 10 CENTS '
SHOE THREAD Ac.

Call early and examine
Oct It 3m WM'J M MANIQAL.

Public £ft|e.
In pursuance of ap ofd*fof the Orphan#';

Court of Mifflin county, the undersigned
will offer at public sale, on the premuea,
on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1872,

A Valuable Farm,

Situate in Potter township, Centre county.!
adjoining lands of Jacob Wagner, John i
Love ana others, containing

160 Acrea
and 58 pe-ches and allowance, mostly
cleared and under cultivation, on which,
are erected a good two-story {RAME
HOUSE, BANK. BARM,
and other Improvement*- There are two
orchards on the premises, one_ a proung
one ofchoice fruit, and water is piped to
both house and barn. Also, a

TRACT OF WOODLAND,
situate in said Potter township, adjoining
lands of John Frye, W W Love and oth-
ers, containing 10 acres.

TERMS. One third of the purchase mo-
ney on confirmation of sale: pr.s t|b{4 in
one yeur, and tne balance- in two years,
with interest, and to he secured by bonds
and mortgage on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., #f
said day. 11. L. CLOSE,
Adm'r of Win Nale, late of Armagh twp.

sep'Ai Mifflinc® , dee'd.

Th* Election

\u25a0 Tbe folia* njr r lie un}orilit IntbU
{county *

Uovrrnoi 1

W S
C +

if
} 5
f fi

tUllafonl# 1,1

Bviinor **

(faring
Milwbortf
U>don*ilTa
rbllipaburg *\
Howard '.,

££;, "

i
Krrrtienn
Half Moon
Hainra HO
Harri* \u25a0*

Howard *

Huatoa ?'
Libarty <*

Patton *

Kuab 1*
Snow Bliar -

Tavlar
Cnion
Walkar *'

Tola! ?-

1533 704
l>atu. maj. 4S&

Mr. 6hafer is elected for Shcritl by
a email majority.

The following ara wnjoriliet for Bueka-
lew of lh Ave towurhip* on tbit tide, and
tba democratic gaint tince ,lat goTernon>

?lection :

Haiti*-, fcirnaj. Ofsin.
Mils*, " "

Pana, tX " '

til*ff, Stltt
*®

Potter. a*s

The Penns Valley l>#aiocracy did
nobly.

The following are the official re-

turn* from this side:

m
3 5"~5 B *S

rz
3s£Si ' V UW "H 2 S
£l£S-J poo*jtH 2 1

L ae

33 C|

!*JO 5

e^T:

awn

Sa'

3£ls!f i

*
313&f.- \u25a0?:!?* J.

ootuiH Q£

e-~.vfvne dinoqx

QC
Slmw.l'B a v?

rj£|§:i Ws

y.os gb uoidtooqx

He ported '.majorities for Hartranft :
Lancaaler, 4800.
Blair, 750.

Philadelphia 15,000.
Allegheny, 6000. j<

oiiio.
Ohio is reported gone radical.

INDIANA.
Indiana is reported gone democratic. ,

Pennsylvania has gone radical by (
10,000 or upwards. ?

MARRIAGES.
On the 6th inst., at Centic Hall, by Rev. !

p. D. 8.-aniofton, Mr. Win. Rote, to Mis
Amand* Korman, both ofBeilcfonte.

DEATHS
On 3rd inst, in I'enn twp., Msry Cathn

rino Hartsr, agaJ 64 year*. month., and
11 days.

1 '

AMKKDMKWTTO OO.HSTITCTIOS Off. H ,

Sto. 1. The right of citiaens ofths Uni-
ted States to vote .hall not be denied or
abridged by any State, race, color, or pre-
vious condition ofaervitude.
VIE.T ANDaacoxD HKCTIOK or TUS ACT or

coaoacss or March 31, IhTO.
Sac. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Representative* of the United
States ofAmerica in Congress assembled
That all citiiens of the United States, who
are, or shall be otherwise qualified by law
to vote at any election by
any State, Territory, district, eobnty, city
pqria, tewhsntp, school district, munici-
pality or other territorial sub-division,
shall be entitled and allowed to vole at all
such olections without distinction of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude;
anv Constitution, law, custom, usage or

j regulation ©1 any of State or lerritory. or
! bv, or under Its authority, to contrary not-
withstanding.

.

1 Pgr.2. And be it further enactod, that if.
by under the authority of the Constiution
or laws ot any State or Inws of any Terri ? j

, lory, any act is or shall bo required to be;
idon# as "a prerequisite or qualification for
voting, and by such Constitution or UK
persons or officers are or shall be charged

with the performance of duties in furnish-
ing to citizens an opportunity to perform

sin U prerequisite or to become qualified to
vote, it shall he the duty ofevery sorb per
ton and officer to give to all citizens of the
United States the san e anti equal oppiir-
Unity to perfbrm mleh prerequisto and to

become qualified to vote, without distinc-
tion ofrace, color, or previous condition or
servitude ; and if any such person or ofli-

I oer shall refuse or knowingly omit to give
full effect to this section, lie shall, foreve-
ry such offanie, forfeit and pay the sum of
five hundred dollars to tho person aggriev-
ed thereby to be recovered by an action
en the case, with full costs, and su ah at-

Ilowance for counsel foes as the coqrt shall
deem just, afuj shall for every such

! offeqic. be qeemeU guilty of misdemeanor
, | and shall on conviction thereof, he fiuod

\u25a0 not less than five hundred dollars, or be
-imprisoned not leu than one mouth, and

' | not more than one year, or both at the dis-
'! cretlon of the court.

Change ia the Mauner of Voting. (
An Act regulating tho mode of voting at

all elections in the several counties of
this Commonwealth, approved March
80th, 1806:
Sac. 1. Be itenacted by the kcnalo

House ofRepresentatives Of theUaromon-
wealth Cf Ftinylvania In general Assem-
bly met, hereby enacted by the
authority of the several counties of this
Commonwealth, at all general township,
Borough and special elections, are hereby
hereafter required to vote by tickeU. writ-
ten or printed, or pertly printed and part-
ly written, severally classified, as follows:
One ticket shall embrace tho name of all
.State officers voted for, labelled, "State,''
one ticket shall embrace thename of county.
officers voted for, including office ofSt-na ;
tor, tonabar *n M members, ofAssembly, ifj
voted for, and be lebellod "County," one
ticket shall embrace the name ofall Town-
ship officars voted for, aud he labelled,!
"Townshipone ticket shall embrace the
names of all Borough officers voted for,
and he labelled, "Borough and each
class Shell Wdepoiited In separate ballot-
'boxes.

-p LECTION PROCLAMATION

I, D. W. Woodrim, High Sheriff of
Centre county, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. do h ore by mak. knewn and give
uotieo to the electors of the countv afore-
said, that an elaction will bo *helJ in th.
said county of Centre, on TLTCSDAY the
Bth day of OCTOBER, 187"A for the pur-
pose of electing the several persons here-
inafter named, viz :

I also hereby make known and give no-

tice that the place of holding the aforesaid
election in the several horoughs and town-j

: ship, within the county of Centre are a

I follows, to wit:
For the township of Haines, at the pub-

lic hou*e of John Limbert, in the town of
I Anronsburg.

For the township of Half Moon, at the
school house in Htormstown.

For the township ofTaylor, at the house
ereete.l for the purpose, on the property
of Leonard Meryrnan.

For the township of M ile* in tho school
hou a in the town oj Rchobttfg-

-1 or the township ofPetter, at the house
of Chas. Smith, Old Fori.

For the township ofGregg, at the public
house owned by J. B. Fisher,

For tho township of Ferguson, at the
school house in Pine Grove.

For the township of Harris, at the school
house in Boalsburg.

For the township ofPatton, at the house
of Peter Murray.

For the boropgb cJ llolUJunto. and
s'pring and Rentier townships, at tho
Court House in Bellefonta.

For tho township of Walker, at the
-< IMOI house in Hublorsburg.

For tho borough and township of liew-
ard at tho school nous# in said borough.

For the township of Husb, at Cold
Stream school hauso

For tho township of Snow Shoe, at tho
[\u25a0chool house of Samuel Askey.

For the township of Marion, at the
,chool house in Jacksonville.

For tho borough of Milcsburg, ip, the
school house at Milesturc,

For tho towxtshlCot &i>s t the new
!chool house ut Central City.

For the townln nt at tho
liouse of John Heed.

Forthe township ot Penn, at the house
of W. L. Muss nr.

For the township of Libarty, at the
school house in Kaplevillo.

For the township of Worth, at the;
school housa in Fort Matilda.

Far the township ol Burnside, at
house of Jahn Boak.

For tho township **"* 6 school
house imn; Robert MannV

For the borough of Unionvllle and Uni-
on township, at Unionvllle school house.

The general Klaotion in all the Town-
ships, Districts and Boroughs of the coun-
ty i.s to ba opened between the hour* of
HIX and seven o'clock in the forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad-
journment until seven o'clock & tho even-
ing, when all rolls shall he closed.

? D.Vfc WOpDRING.
i 3fh*ril'ot Uastra county

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wilson A liicks' Hard-,

ware store, Allegheny Bt.,

BELLEFONTR, PA..

R. F. Rankin <fe Co.,
(Successors to Linn A Wilwa.)

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS. OILS. DYE
STI FFS. VARNISHES. BRUSH-

KS. FKHFI'MEKY. NOTIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

PUK2YMM2& HfUOSS
for medicinal purposos.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS in xreat

variety

Abo, Choico

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other article, usually hept in a first

class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARBFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

! if.ljune R. F.RANKIN A CO-

VK\YHA RDW ARESTORE!

J. A* .1. HARRIS.
NO. 5, UROCKKRUOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Storo hat
been opened by the undersigned inßruck
erhoffs new building-whemthoyarc pre- ;
pared to sell ailkinds olHulldingandllouss
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Muggy tWell in wttHs ('himjHOßtloihtß
Wringer, Mill Sawr, Circular and lUn,

Saws,Tennon Saws, WebbSaws, IcuCreanr
Freezers, Ilath Tubs, Clothe* Racks, a ful.
assortment of Gluss and Mirror Plate ofal.
sizes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrows,
Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloes,andllubs,Plows,Cultivators, Corn
Plows, Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Bhov-
ola, Spades aud Forks, Looks, Hinges
'Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvil*,Vices, Bel-
low*, Screw Plate*, Blacksmith* Tool*.
Factory BelU, House Bell*, Dinner Bells,
Gong fieib. Tea Bells,Grindstones,Carnen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paints,OiU,
Varnishes received and for sale at
junes'6B,ly. A HAMHIS.

THELOGAN
CEMENT CO.,

i Rnnnfltcdireni of and Dealer*
IN

*UiP3R!IOIIIGSiS)£i)?
The Cemeut in of the very Beat

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to

any in the State.
All order* sent by luai) should be addrss-

W. P. M'Makuh, Agent,
i P. O. Box. 18, Ilollofontc, Centre Co. Pa.
20 July If.

What Next?
A monthly Maga?ino for wide-awake

boys and girls. A' good as the best, Pret-
ty as tbw prettiest, and cheper than the
i heapest.atU-ents ayear. Magnificent prize*
Cor each subcriber, and still grander ones to
those who raise clubs. .Subscribe, or

send 3 cent stamp for specimen. Say
i where you saw this. John B, Alden,
iPablih Chi 111. aug3o.ls.

A. SLSSMAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. I. Bush bloc It, a here
he keep* on hand a stock of

WHITE ami RED LEATHER
and HARNESS.

Hips and Calf Skins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF EVERV DE-

SCRIPTION.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Truuh'it ami

OK ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinda bought

aud highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

always bought and on hands. M HEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Sussman's, there you can buy
c heaper than elsew here, as even body
knows, who ever dealt with him. He lets
no one off without a good bargain.

Nrat door to Sussman's is the cheap dry
good* establishment of Isaac Guggvnheim-
er. ajtf.tf.

ADAM HILD.
PAINTER,
offer, his services to the citizen* of Mifflin

I Centre and adjoining counties, in

IIoue. Mign and Orniuenatal
Painting.

GRAINING
Oak, Walnut, Maple. Ash,

ilahogony, Ac.
Plain and Fancy Pancrhanging. Or-

ders respectfully solicited.
Allfino work done for other painters,

June 7 y. -

lOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
HAS H I:H>.

MiLi.nr.iu, Cm** Co., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Notes.

Make Collection". ?

Issue Eastern Exchange.
And a general Ranking Business done.

JOHN C. MOTE.
A w ALTXN. P*IM;T.

| Cashier MAR'-TAF^

C. Peck J- T. Lrr.

PECK & LEE S

New

Coach Manufactory ?

CENTRE HALL, PA.

The undersigned have opened a now es-

tablishment, at their now; shops, for the
i manufactute of

i Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

t SLKIOUH Attn SLED*,
> PLAIN' AND FANCY

ofevery description .

All vehicles manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as

equal to any work done elsewhere.
They use nono but the best material,

and "employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter themselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability

and finish. .

i Orders from a distanco.i'romptly attouu-
| ed to. . ,

Come and examine our work before

| contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

I AH kinds of Repariug done.
J'Wy- PKCK 4 tf.

CENTRE CO. ELECTION.

October 11th, IS7O, (Official.)

Governor.
-c
% 9

J *

or.
Itellefoal* -

\v W 000 u
" S W <**> <*

li \V out) U*>

Milc*hur> bur 47 83
t'unionviiU bor VI itl
How.nl tn>r ......... SO *'?

I'hiliptb g l>or IV7 14.'
li in twp DM "-U3
iti'iiu.r 176 06
llurtnide 'JS 47
t'urtin S*J 39
fVrguton .'AW 170
Gregg, 'AW OA
Maine., AW llle
llalfrii<H>u 40 HI
Harris, IHI 2*'
ll..wrj, 67 HI
Mutton, 30 110
Liberty OH i£
Marion, 70 .'>

Mile*. V3B *'?

Palton, 60 lib
Penn, V4O *'

Potter, 317 131
Ku.h, ISi #0
Snow Show ......_IU3 lH'
Spring 106 IK3
Taylor, ~..._ 41 67
t'nion, .................. 49 ItM
Walker 171 106 i
Worth - 68 71'

Total 3161 31UB
Majority 36V

?\u2666? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - -

PENNSYLVANIA ??OFFICIAL
VOTE OF is

OOTIRXOK

* I C 5
.\u25baIBa I %

s i --

t-orniu. r sro I ;

PII ; i I
Adams uMO (WCO 3099 *3B
Allegheny.... CUU) 00000 13401 17H5.-
Armstrong.... 0000 unit iWTV 343 V
IS> \ er tUW tUW 2402 SO.
Bedford IHW l*J"l ifil2 24*5
Berk* OUUO UOO 13631 0071
Blair UMO 0000 1773 34*4
Bradford OUW BUM 3688 866.
Bucks 0000 0000 Tl<6l 6606
Butler MUM 0000 2994 52&4
Cambria - 0000 0000 3187 262 V
Cameron 000 000 423 471
Carbon UMO (MM *125 P.MO
Centra 0000 UMO 3404 SIC 2
Cheater 0000 0000 iV44*i R3t'
Clarion U*W 0000 *>3l 17H,"
Clearfield 0000 OUW 3016 17W'
Clinton .. UMO UWO 2609 Its*
Columbia UMO 01*10 3714 1545
Crnford.... UWO U*W 4886 GlO7
Cumberland.. IWU) OUW 44* 3641
Dauphin tUOO tU*> 432* 60*
Delaware Oi** l***) 2296 8632
Kik..? i**) 000 us* 4:6
Erie tMJO UMO 4* 649*
Fayette ... UWO a**) 4229 S34<
Forrest?. I**l 000 2as 36
Franklin 0000 UMO 4000 80t*
Fulton OOCO 000 lOUi iWt
Greene ... l** UUOO 2W2 164: ,
Huntington... UUU UOOQ 2Ki
Indiana i**) i***) J'To kit '
J. flVrson UtM ftWO S9 19>.7
Juniata (W(W 0000 1641' 1264
Lancaster (WOO 0000 8316 IJNd
Lsr rence iW*J U*W 1492 3*17

tiw uui M. 4U.1 ,
Lubigh mil UUI 6133 46..:.
Luzerne I*l*l DUW U*.
Lvcoming

, 0000 OUW 45*7 4UV
MeKean UW 000 CMC (

Mercer OUW U*w 8755 438.*
Mifflin U*W tUW 1C 164t
Monroe (***) OOUO 2902 669
Montgomery.. OUUO OUOO 6447 73'.
M \u25a0 'iitour..? U*W OUW 1666 IQOt
Northampton. I***) U*M 7419 40tK
N'orthumb d . lUH UMO 4U.W 8497
l'erry (WOO W* 2408 2430
Philadelphia- <****>oft*w 468U-' Sia
Pike 0000 (MM 1054 315
Potter 000 OUW TtW 1334
Schuykill 0000 UMO Bv*il 7W2
Sri vder 0000 UU) 1315 171 V
Somerset (MOB (OW 1700 2940
Sullivan IWO UW 759 40n
Bosauahaana Wuo ooou 'jik! 4064 ,
Tiogn lUll OUW 1326 463.'.
Union OUW OUW I'JO7 lTfle
Venango UUOO U*U 3*41 S6oi
Warren UXM OUU 1C79 248 c
Washington.. UMu OfWO 4882 4476
Wayne (WOO (*MO 2715 2275
Weilmore Id. *0 a*W 6196 456.1
Wyoming C*WO OUW 1772 1462
York a*) OUW WAS 6645
Total vote? "\u25a0 ??

pttKM) 290664
afrJ.'-

Hop , maj.... 469b

- - \u25a0 ???

The Phrenological Journal for October

I c ommands our approval for tbe variety

and quality of its interesting contents.
We think tbe following articles especially
worthy a reading Lowell Mason, the
Isto eminent musician and teacher ; The

One Kyed Conductor ; Japanese in Amrr-
ca, with portraits ; Kipress ion, its Anato-
my and I'hiloaophy j Preparing for tlie

|Cholera ; Water, Pure and Impure;

IChildren's Rights ; Tbe Last Case ofSat
jlent Witchcraft; Life Insurance; Enrico

1 Dandolo ; The Engltsh Language. S3.U)
: a year. 8. R. Wells New Yark

After the release of the Philadelphia
convict from the Pennsylvania pentenl'aiy
that he might write a campaign document
for liartrantt, the ne;t mmt amaxing thing

in the campaign is the fact New
York Timet does not defend it when a deed
lias been done eo shameful! and audacious
th.-t even that Journal.'cannot sustain it, the
( a<eistad indeed.

THE ONLY PLACE INIIIUY

£<mml Boots Shoes.
lit*UNHIDE & THOMAS

HIT* ju*t recoltrod 60 eaten ofBool#
and Show.

RCUNSIPE <k THOMAS
Sell the cheapest and l>wt Ho>ta
and Show.

BURNSIDK& THOM AS
Are the only ones in CVutre co. that
have lister Itro'a A Co., Ihmta A
Shoot.

I. iter Itro'a A Co., ltoota and Show
are warranted.

BURN SI OK A THOMAS
Sell theiu at Cash prices.

HI'HNSIDKA THOMAH
Hoot.* and Shoea never leak or crick

HUKNSIDK 6t THOM AS
Boots and Shoes always give satisfac-
tion.

Thousands in this county aud out of
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have been tested and tried lor 16 j
I years and always have given Extra

satisfaction.
Ifyouwantto save doctor bills buy

your Boots and Shoes from liurnsidt
A Thomas.

- You can buy the beat articles of To-
bacco and cigars at halt price al

Burusides A Thomas.

The reasou you can gel such bargain*
at Burnside A Thomas, they sell foi

CABII. juljl9.tf

BOSTON
Boot 6 Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

Having determined t ? engage in buinwi
at this plsce, wo have opened up in

'Room
NO. 5 111 sins ARCADE,

BELLEFONTE, PA., the largest.

most complete aud cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP
PERS, AC.,

that hat ever been opened up in lhi part
?f th Slat*. At our *uryou can flnu it*

the Boot mid Shoe lint?

Anything You Want,
from the flne.t bt U the cbeapetl bp-

jper, and we know if yon onre call sn4l!
EXAMINE OUR STot'K AND I

PRIORS.
vou will concede that it it to your intereat

to purvhat* troin ut.

WE NELL tTIWWTOXRITI* !
KepwlrinK Newll> Hour.

Ml I. It" TUIIKLLKKA 00.
July 19tf.

IMPOBTANT To FARMERS i
WEOFFER FOR SALE

the following list of

UNEXCEPTIONABLE
AND RELIABLE

FERTILISERS:
PURE G Rol*ND BON K.

PURE BON*FLOUR.
SU PER-FHOSPHATK.

UoNR DUST.
AN D ANIMAL COM POST.

They are ike Great lieiteratori and
Souri*her* of

cony, OATS, GRASS, WHEAT,
and other crop*.

BEING QUICK, PERMANENT,
ECONOMICAL

It Saves Labor!
It Prevent* Weeds 1

It Increase* the Y'eld !
It Restores the Land 1

SHORT 1.1 DOE A 00.,
iulylO 2w. Rellefonle, Centre Co.

BKLLKKONTKMA UKKTH.
florrorted by C. 0. Keller.

TVlnta r.'hi-at #L'.V ltn.l ItW... Itye
76 (Nun Mi ....Oat * 40 Barley AO.
70......010rereMl 6,1 i PotiiMl 46,
Lard per pound 8 fork per pounillHi
Hotter VU. Kgg V flater per ton

111 Tallow 8 Itaeonf Main 19
LIWWTOWN MARKETS

White wheat 1,76 ..Hot wheatl,6s....ltye
fll) CWn W Oat* 86 Ilarley 60
C'loverteetl 4,(41 Timothy,red, 1160
Salt V 64) per ack,
Ilaeon lOe Ham Hi Uuttel '30... Eggs

j 16...... Platter 9 GO

TTO3D

?ua

{ Fiiii, Sores, VMBdt tod Lastuu.
v BUY ITT TRY ITT

njd
For\eunotiinj,. . . Use Ptiq Cure Ell. |
For Nwalrit, , . . . Uaa Pii) CuMruil.
For FevXsor*,. . . . USS Csf* Oil
For Chol*\ Iforbus, . Use Paig jCrtOil.
For SprainsV

. . . . Uie Pa injure Oil. I
For HadatheV . . . UM Tjfi Curt Oil.
For Bralaw, ,\.

. . UM JaiQ Curt Oil.
For Conn and Burltoni, UjurPaiq Curt Oil.
For 4ny Sore, . . Mle Palq Curo OIL
For 4J Unjeneii, .MillPaitj Curo OH.

**b
A*4 we 'bailee*, tit.dTurl'lV prudwre It* eyaal.

1,4 Kti.ndny ?<! lWrtlljv fur
MAN JL IXI> UWIAaT.

illfar TAlßyCbltr. OIL TV* ao rthtr. fcr

ei/iUOT IT TOOHEE
III* wot ?MLo* uaaual* Aiul ? eoolb-

X Is* mj*nnl made ba\M V*|e*abt*tlt, Untie ead tjtAbi.,
f end le cleea ee l eefe la i*.

Md by all ltu**ieuesd liealen ta M-di'-nba.
ritrt, ao ceaia.

UcCtUM It EATON, fo*ntat
*?\u25a0 b

Sold wholesale anl retail by F. I' Orean.

Just Arrived.
Just Arrived.

Call and See
Call and See

WOLFS

Magnificent Stock

of New
Goods.

Come and get liar-
gains.

Assortment
full and complete.

Dry Goods Groceries No-
tion*, Hardware, Ready-made

Clothiug, nod thou*an i* of
other article*

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,

IJKK IIAVBN, PA.

The proprietor of Rpidcr'i Mu ic Store dwirc* tocall the attention of the people of Centre count/, to lb# fati

Can Save Money
by pun-honing their ntuweal inMruuH-ot# ot Itynder'a Muaic Store, \\ e are RC'iiin}|

Double Heed, Six Slop, Hire (Ichiro Organ*, at SI4O,
(.aujwrior in tooo and finiah, to tltoac that are hawked auil jnwldlcdthroughout the country at 1175 to 1200.) TbeiS

we warrant for five year*. We give any reasonable credit deeired to responsible parlies.

We Wg leave to call your attention to the followinginstrument*, sold in Pennsvaliey this year, wbioh you

do well to examine before purchasing elxwhere :

CENTRE HALL.

8. K. WOLF, Kynder Organ 8*225.00
WM. OALBRAITH, Ryuder Organ 140.00

LEMONT.

DR. J. Y. DALE, American Organ 1375.00
PETER SCHRECK, Ryndcr Organ 140.00

X AARONSBURG.

WM. ETTLVGER, Kynder Organ $240.00

BOALSBURG.

MIBBE. E. HU NTER, Melodion 1130.00J
In a few weeks we willcall attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
Iu short by writing a letter to us and getting our price*?we deliver all instruments ?

You Can Have From 840 to 860 on an Organ.
2V titlrcsßuS'

RYJVDEKS MUSIC STLock Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
C. D. KELLER.

BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA,

U now preimrrs), at the Old Stand on Bishop StreH, to sett

DM? SOODS, QflOG2ft)£3i)6ols 3)it,#s,Clirpstß,
CEDAR AND WILLOWWARE, AC, AC,

. at greatly reduced prices. He lialso prepared to purchase

A LL K I N D 8 O F GItA IN !

FOR which hk will fay tub

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
ASH PURCHASERS MILLFIND SUPERIOR INDIXT.MRNTS THKRE
apr.lWf. * D. RKLLhi.

1. Guggenheiiner.
A H ItAN GK M K NT'

IAAAC GcoOEXUEIMWt, having
purchased the entire Block of the laic
tirm of Susaraan A Guggoubt imor, ex-

cept the lather ana Shoe-finding*. .
has filled up his shelve* with a lot of

srtEVDtD NEW GOODS,

jl
cmbrscir.g ! ]

READY MADECLOTHING,

tiltue GOOD*,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
*\u25a0

HATS A CAIW,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,

and it now prepare*! to accomodate all
his old customers, aud to welcome all
new one* who mav favor him with
their patronage, lie feels safe in say *

iog that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC OUGOENHBIMKR.
P. S. ?Mr. Suaaman still continue*

to deal in
I LEATHER AXI) SHOE-FIN DINGS,

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,
in the old room, where he may alway
be found. lJap.tf.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkesharre Cost, Chestnut
Stove, Err, furnace and foundry,
Rjonl?ofb,t-t quality, at the low-
est price*. Customer* willplcae
note that our coal i* housed un-

der commodious sheds.

i LIME? Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Mi!esburg.

POW DKR.? Having received tlic agency
4or Du Font's Powder A'i
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to rccoiv e orders from

*

the trade.

> Office and yard near south end of Bald
Eagle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

n v SHORTLIDGE 4 CO.
n
i*

:
r0 The oldest and most reliable Institution

for obtaining a Mercantile Education,
jar-Practical business men a instruc-

'°Por information, write for a circular to

P. PDFF & SOWS, Pittsburg, Pa.

\u25a0 .\u25a0 i ... . U ?BBBH?

Dr. Crook's Wine ofTar.
4. lO YEARS

. -orA-

Public Tt
Has proved

OR. CROOK'S

WINE

TAR
anerli **\u25a0 may

t?mmm otmllar prewar*-
Una ww siliwd
the public.

Ttls rick In Ike mrdlelMl gunh
Itlf*ofTar. and uneqnaled far MMM
en of tke Throw* and Loap, pa*

fombg the mot* remarkable curt*.

Asiltma and Brovwkltia.
lie cured so naey CM*
it has beee procouncada
specific for the* ootnphieh

For pains in Breast. Side Or Back,
Grave* orKidney Diaeaaa,

Disease*! of tke ErinarT Oreua,
Jaundice or any Liter Complaint,

\u25a0?^issasna*-1
Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
\u25a0' "BCMS

Prevents Malarious Ferera,
Gives tone to your System.

TRY DR. CROOK'S WINKOFTAit

The Champion of the World.

The new Improved American Button-
Hole Ovemaming aud Complete

Sewing J/acbine ?The great-
est machine ofthe Age !

Simplcity, Durability A Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, ha* ,n j*RT
improvements overall other, in a word, it
its perfect macbinelwbkh is acknowledg-
ed by lhc>est judges andagents ofall other
machine*.

Call on A. L. Bartges, Jaadisonburg,
who it the authorised agent for Centre

?\u25a0'.v Abo kui- lh.- >; Sewing Ma-
chine thread, needlaa, and repairs all kinds
of*ew;ng machines, clocks, watch*, mu-

*ick boxes Ac Iwill thoroughly canvass
the section belonging to me, and 1 shall be
very much pleased to sell every person a
machine, on easy term* ; give it a trial bo-
fore purchasing any other?it has no equal.
Parties wishing the machine, will p.ease
address the undersigned. Satisfaction
guaranteed. All order* promptly attend-
ed to. A. L HAftTUES.

Agent for Centre County
M AIHSOXBVKO. Pa.

ilkTCIfiSTO YOI'NGME*
IMC. la ? MM CWVVLOP*.Ml)S cent*.

A Utttn >m T! Nalarr, Tmtarat wad Radica
Owe OfKP*RA*TrrtXM.or Swilwwl Wyakw***, UTWL
aaUn Pmlnlns ll. MAAAL W OD JNJJJS*

VKRWSU* M. D., Aathur of lb* =&*BOOK
jfi^
I TTW world -coaooaoU *Uor. In Ihi* adalnM* L#W
tar*, I loart) PWW fr hi. own npcrfyw THAT thw
AWFUL ETNU-quwae* of hrM -Abwac mar be RSWTULK vw
MOVED nbout medicine., and without lUnrrtyat MUW

iteal oprmt iotw. IWMRUMWT*. rtnea. OC mrdi*)*. Miat
LAAonl a mode ofcure at once certain and eOorttaal If
which etrecr ao*ec, ao asaitcr what hta condltloa mar
be, mar care liimtwlf EHEAEL) VNTAIAJL,aadradicaUf.
trhia Lecture Will PLWA a Boou TO TUotaaaM* and
' Thoneaad*.

.
~

'

Heat, ua.lt r eeal. ina eUia envelope, to anj addreea,

poetpaM. on reoetpt of Micent., or two port -tatapa
iUio, IW T'olverwaH"* ? MarrUfe fJnlde." price JO

ttnU.
Addrem the publiabm,

EIUS. J. ?. KUKK ACOY
POET-Offlce Bo* WW, ISI Bower). *£££*

CENTRAL HOTEL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street, Mifflinburg, Pa.

John Showers, Proprietor,
i Its Central Location makes it particularly
' desirable to persons visiting Town on

business or pleasure.
H". A. Taylor's Livery Attached.

unpi ly

imiFY YOU&BLOOD.
! Tor Scrofula, Scrofb-
V lout Diseases of tke

KV* EJM. or bcrofbla lit
X, any form*

Any iliwaae or ertrptlon of
jV the Skin, dkease of tba Livar.

n jy'. Rheumatism, Pimples, Ola
Tro* Sores, Ulcers, Broken-do WR

is> Constitution* Syphilis, or say
t/ ,-1 o. disease depending ot i de

praved condition of the Wool

II CROOK'S j
r STROP OF

: fgi POKE ROOT.
SfF\ / l' ha* the inedicinalproperty

i Ojldpy of.Poke combined with a prep-
jjjy aratioa of Iron which goes at

jI If' tnce into ihe blood, pcrforß*-
! ing the most rapid and WW
'/ dcrfnl curve.

; JJiJ-
i-jpound Hyrup of k oke Root take stand gfi

WAH! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
11. It. SMITH,
ofPollers MilU.

N E W G 0 OHS !

Wr would moit respectfully i- from hi*
friends, rutlvmrrt. and lb# public gener-
ally, thai he ha* taken poasoiaion of
Th'onipfrori't old quarter*. which have been
remodeled and improved, and it now pre-
pared to accommodate all who may favor
him by calling.

NEW GOODS!
lie ha* juat received one of the largest

(toekt of all kind* of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intend*
to fell at scab figure* *will make itan ob-
iect lor all person* to purchase. Famiiie*
laying in winter *upplie* of Groceries,
Dry uood*, Ac.. hould not fail to give
hitiia call, a* he feel* confident hit price*
and uperior quality ofgood* will amply;
*ati*fvall. Hit slock of

GROCERIES
confiu ofCoffee* of the best quality, Teat,
Sugar* of all kind, Mola*a*,| Kith, Salt,
Chee#e. Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provision*,
Flour and Feed. Ac., Ac. Our stock of

D R YG 00 DS
U large and varied, and we will jut! any]
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READY M A DECLOTIIING

a large *lock ofready-made Clothing fbrj
31 en and Boy* wear, which we will di*po*e:
of at a very small advance on cost.

Bout* and Shoo*, Hal* and Can*, Hard- r
ware, Oueenrware, Wood and Willow ,\u25a0
Ware, Notion*, Fancy Good*, Carpets, Oil t
cloth*. Wall Taper*, Window Shade*, dtc., t
ocl'-SLly. \

t

1

Graham & Son, I
Boot &Shoe Makers

Next floor to I) C Keller's Store

Bellefonte.

We manufacture to order.

Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
Wo warrant to givo satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST

stock of Ladle*s and Children's shoes in

town.
We are receiving goods every week.
Wo wish an examination of our goods.
The Pennsvalley trade is especially in-

vited to call and see our stock, we think
we can please all who call as to style,
quality, and prices. We study to render!
satisfaction, and although we hare had an
extended trado for years, we have never
iciveii a ou-tomer cause to complain.* scptls.tf.

BUTTS HOUSE
BKLLKFOKTE, TA.

J. Jl. BUTTS, l*ropV.
Has first class accommodation; charg-

Ips rcaionable. UN**,tf.


